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In the following text, I would 11ke to reflect upon my learning 
experience of "The Language Ada and Concurrent Processes." 
When selecting a project, I chose an area deal1ng with three very 
1mportant and widely used items In the field of computer science. These 
are, the UNIX operating system, the language Ada, and concurrency 
programming. I hope to apply this knowledge directly to the field wh1ch I 
venture into. 
I felt this Independent undertaking had to be a project which would 
reflect the culmination of my gained knowledge since starting college, and 
at the same time, show my asp1ratlon to set h1gh goals and achieve them. 
In some aspects, I have gone beyond the goals I have set, and In others, I 
have fallen short. 
I began by f1nd1ng an "expert" to lead me In my endeavor. At that t1me, 
very few doctors in the department were educated 1n the language Ada. At 
times, I found that to be a hinderance, but nonetheless, Dr. Albert 
Crawford Insp1red me to continue on my 1ndependent journey. After 
select1ng a speclf1c topic, I spent the summer of 1988 reading various 
texts on Ada, so I would have a competent working knowldege of the 
language Ada before beginning my programming assignment In the fall of 
1988. With some exper1ence gained in Ada from a previous course and the 
time devoted over the summer, I felt conf1dent enough to begin my project. 
Dr. Crawford and I sat down and devised an agenda to follow for the 
fall semester. The project would be broken down 1nto two phases. The 
first phase would 1ntroduce me to the UNIX system, the language Ada, and 
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concurrent programming, and the second phase would test my ablllty to 
design a mUlt-tasklng program. 
To briefly descrIbe the first phase, the two task simulation Involved a 
dog chasing a cat In a one hundred yard by one hundred yard field. The user 
would enter the two animals starting locations (I.e. the X and Y 
coordinates of each), and theIr speeds. (Note: The dog Is always faster 
than the cat) Once these pieces of Information were Inserted into the 
system, the simulation would begin. During the process of the simulation, 
there Is a constant vIsual dIsplay of the X,Y coordInates for each an1mal. 
The simulation ends when the dog Is less than six feet from the cat. At 
the terminatIon of both task, a report of the fInal coordinates and the time 
It took for capture Is displayed. 
Now to describe the more complicated second phase. This phase dealt 
w1th a multHasklng strategic defense simulation. The premise behind 
this phase Is that a country Is considerIng strengthening their defensive 
capab1l1tles. They would like to purchase a space based defensive mlssle 
platform which would deter or destroy any attack on the1r country. The 
prImary contractor boasts a high success rate, but the country Is unsure of 
the true peformance (refer to Table 2 - Performance SpecificatIons p. 11). 
To provide more reliable Information before buyIng the mUltl-bllllon dollar 
weapon, they requested the desIgn of a computer software package which 
would simulate the defensIve weapon. By using this simulation, they could 
Insert different "scenarios" Into the system to see If the weapon 
performed to specifications. By using this software package, they could 




To describe the package design In more detail, It Is broken down Into 
four blocked units, a mlssle task, a bomber task, a process control task, 
and a screen I/O task. To begin adescription of each task and Its function, 
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Task Control Is a designed block to control the flow of the 
multHasklng program, obtain variant values from the user, display 
directions upon request, start up lower level task, and return final result 




Task Offense and Defense are essentIally of the same purpose except 
for opposIte sides (refer to Table 1 - SpecIficatIons p.l 0>. The offensive 
task attempts to gUIde the nuclear equIpped bomber through the one 
hundred mile range of the defensIve space platform wIthout beIng hit. 
(Note: the offensIve weapon In thIs simulatIon has been referred to as a 
nuclear equIpped bomber, but It could be any other type of offensIve 
weapon> On the other sIde, the defensIve task attempts to track and 
destroy Its target. Each task Is consIdered an IndIvIdual unIt (1.e. one 
plane or one mtssle>, and the user defInes how many copIes of each task 
are to be executed. These two tasks Invoke launch and movement 
procedures, and the offensIve task Invokes an extra procedure referred to 
as status. Now that the system has been descrIbed In an outllned form, I 
would llke to move on to the actual progress report of the learnIng 
experIence. 
DurIng the process of designIng and Implementing the two phases, I 
QuIckly grasped and completed phase one, but struggled In phase two. 
Phase one came together QuIckly as I became acquaInted with the concepts 
and syntax of writing concurrent programs. No major stumbling blocks 
occurred, and the project was finished on tIme. I cannot say the same for 
the second phase. 
Phase two started off fairly quick with the Initial defining of 
packages and task. I then began coding, and found that I needed to devote 
more tIme In stUdying the desIgn and ImplementatIon of tasks. After 
checkIng out a few reference books (refer to reference table p. 8-9 >, I 
became more adept at writIng code for tasks. One weakness I felt I had 
was moving from sequential desIgn thought processes to concurrent design 
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thought processes. The references I had read, descrIbed tasks and how 
they Interact wIth other tasks, but dId not defIne how to design a 
multi-task environment. I continued the hand codIng process for about 
four weeks. 
After successfully hand tracIng the program several tImes, I went to 
the lab to begIn entry and testIng of each module. Building test harnesses 
for each block was tIme consumIng and slow, but I felt thIs was the best 
dIrectIon to proceed tn. As progress conttnued, I began to realize some 
addItions and modIfications I was goIng to need In order for the system to 
handle all possibilities. This agaIn detracted me from the orIginal tIme 
schedule. 
Another problem I found to be a hinderance to my progress was the 
lack of experIenced people In the language Ada to reference. As I 
mentIoned earlier, Dr. Crawford and one graduate student were the only 
people tn the department havIng experIence In the language Ada. At times, 
I found myself spendIng hours In the Ada reference manual trying to track 
down syntax errors. 
Upon reaching the deadlIne for the project, I had about three-fourths 
of the basIc software package up and runnIng, The software package at the 
tIme of the deadline, would allow the user to input the varIables Into the 
system, and In about 75~ of the possible condItIons tested, the defensIve 
unIts would track theIr targets successfully. The other 25~ had problems 
In followIng theIr targets to completIon. I suspect those 25~ were either 
getting lost or the target was returnIng Invalid coordInates. 
In closing, this has been a very valuable learlng experIence In several 
perspectives. I have learned to be better prepared when designIng 
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multHask envIronments, more so than In sequentIal programmIng. I have 
learrned how to deal with the dIffIculty of havIng to rely prlmarlly on text 
references rather than people. FInally, I have experIenced a fIrst hand 
deal1ng wIth UNIX, Ada, and concurrency programmIng. WIth thIs 
experIence, I feel I have gained an addItIonal educatIonal experIence In , 
whIch the current undergraduate currIculum does not offer. 
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REFERENCE TABLE & DESCRI PIlON 
"Discrete - Event Simulation" 
by Jerry Banks & John S. Carlson, II 
Main reference for use In sImulations and how they work, when to use 
simulatIon, and why they are useful. The text descrIbed when sImUlatIon 
Is an approprIate tool and gave several examples. 
"Ada* as a Second Language" 
by Norman H. Cohen 
MaIn reference used In stUdyIng the language Ada. Several Items were 
convered In thIs text. I learned about the followIng Items: 




Standard and prIvate types 
Tasks 
Packages 
Once I had completed readIng thIs text, I concentrated on learnIng the 
concepts of concurrency programmIng. I used thIs text as my InItial 
reference for learnIng about task, task bodies, task types, rendezvous, 
entry calls, accepts statements, and actIvation and termination of task. 
I felt after completIng thIs text, I stlll needed futher references and 
examples of how to wrIte tasks. 
"Concurrent programming In Ada*" 
by Alan Burns 
ThIs text was read after converlng "Ada* as a Second Language." ThIs 
reference gave me amore Intense vIew of taskIng, specIfIcally deallng 
wIth Inter-process communIcatIon 
I.e. SynchronIzatIon  
Deadlock 8< IndefInIte Postponements  
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System Performance and RelIabilIty 
Shared VarIables 
Rendezvous 
and	 Inter-task communIcation 
1.e. Entry statement  
Accept statement  
Select statement.  
"The UNIX** ProgrammIng EnvIronment" 
by BrIan W. KernIghan and Rob PIke 
Use thIs reference to learn the basIc features and fundamental 
propertIes about the UNIX programmIng envIronment. 
"Ada* prImer" 
by Phll1p I. Johnson 
I used thIs text pr1marlly durIng the fIrst phase, "Cat & Dog." ThIs text 
helped me w1th syntax and general development of the f1rst project. 
"Good ProgrammIng Practice In Ada" 
by P.A. Luker 
ThIs reference was used dur1ng the second phase, "StrategIc Defense 
SImulatIon." This text provIded addlt10nal examples of packages, tasks, 
type declarations, blockIng, and 1/0. I found this book to be written wIth a 
strong reference to the language Pascal whIch proved to be an advantage 
for me. I have mastered the language Pascal thoroughly and programmed In 
It for the last fIve years. ThIs text helped me to understand some of the 
more compllcated features of Ada by referencIng the language Pascal. 
*	 Ada 1s a regIstered trademark of the U.S. Government (Ada JoInt 
ProgrammIng Office) 
** UNIX Is a trademark of Bell Laborator1es 
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reaches "ACH 2 
RANGE 1000+ miles 100 miles 
Defense launch 
target ( 100 m 
POSITION 
100 miles above 
earths surface 
5 miles above 
earths surface 
These are Intlal 
positions 
MODE EVASIVE TRACKIN6 
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MAX DELAY IN WORST 
CASE: 100 I1ISSLES 
- 2.5 SEC OFFENSIVE 





··f NAME JEFFREY K. LOVELACE f 
··f COURSE UHON 499 f 
··f TITLE 'THE LANGUAGE AOA AND CONCURRENT PROCESSES' f 
··f PHASE 1 . DOG CHASE CAT SIMULATION f 
--I 1 
··f CHAIRPERSON DR. ALBERT CRAWFORD f 
··f OEPARTMENT COMPUTER SCIENCE f 
--I I 
--lflffffflllflfllllfllllllffflflffllllllllllllllll"1III1IIIIII11II1 
wi th TEXT)OJ 
use TEXT)Oj 
package REAL.IO is new FLOAT.IOIFLOATlj 
use REALJO; 






CAT.SPEEO : INTEGER; 
DOG)PEED : INTEGER; 
TINE FLOAT; 




··f TASK SET UP f 
--I 1 
--f This task is used to retrieve the necessary inforoation from f 
--f the user to begin the silulation. f 
--I • 
--f START releases task to begin execution f 
--t INITIAL_MEOW passes initial location of cat t 
_·t to calling routine t 
--t INITIAL.BARK passes initial location of dog t 
--t to calling routine t 
--f f 
--flfffflfffffflfffffffffffffflfffllillfllflfflfffffifIfffffffflff"f 
task SETUP is 
entry START; 
entry INITIAL_NEOWICAT),CAT.Y : INTEGER); 




--t TASK CAT t 
--I I 
--t This task represents the functioning of the cat during the t 
--t sioulation. t 
--I I 
--t START releases task to begin execution t 
--t LAST.NEON passes eat's current location to t 
--I calling routine I 
--f f 
--fffffffffflfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffftfffffffffffffff 
task CAT is 
entry START; 




--I TASK 0 0 6 I 
--I f 
--I This task represents the functioning of the dog during the I 
--I si.ulation. I 
--I f 
--I START releases task to begin execution I 
--I LAST_BARK passes dog's current location to I 
--I calling routine I 
--I f 
--fffffffflfffffffffffffffff"fffffffffff"ffffflffffffllllffffftlf" 
task 006 is 
entry START; 




--I TASK FIN AL I 
--f f 
--I This task prints out the location of .here the dog captured I 
--I the cat, and hOM ouch ti.e it took, I 
--I f 
--I FINISHED releases the task .hen task DOS I 
--I and task CAT have teflinated I 
--I f 
--flffflff'ftffflfffff'f'ffff"ffffffffffffffffffflfl'fflffllfffff'" 





--I PRO CEO U RE CLEA R SCREEN I 
--I f 
--fffffl'ffflflflffff'lffflftfffl'lffllffflffflffff'lffffffffffffffff 
procedure CLEAR_SCREEN is 
begin 






--I TASK BODY FINAL I 
--I I 
--fffflflffflffffflflflffffffffffffffffllflfffflffffilIfffllffffff'.f 



























--f TASK BOD V SET UP f 
--I f 
--Iffffflflfffflfffflfflflfffffff'tffffffffffffffffffffftffflffffffff 
task body SETUP is 
begin 
accept START) 
PUT_LlNE('Welcooe to a cooputer sioulation of a dog chasing a');
 
PUT_LINEI'cat in a field. In this silUlation, the computer .ill'))
 
PUT_LlNEI'execute the dog catching the cat ouch faster than in'))
 
PUT_LINEI'real time, but at the end of the chase, the actual'))
 
PUT_LlNEI'location and a.ount of real tile elapsed will be');
 
PUT_LINEI'displayed. The field, in real space is 100 yards by');
 
PUT_LINEI'lOO yards, which will be represented by a 100 x 100'))
 
PUT_LlNEI'.atrix grid. As in real life, if the cat hits a boundary,'))
 
PUT_LINE('or the fence, the cat will have to love along the fence,');
 
PUT_LlNE('and cannot escape. During the chase, the distance between'»)
 


















PUT_LINEI'No. before entering the dog's position, we ask that you');
 
PUT_LlNEI'place the dog at least 25 yards a.ay frol the cat in'))
 




























PUT_LINEl'No••• realize there are various kinds of cats and dogs,');
 
PUT_LINEl'so .e are going to allow you to enter their types. ')i
 
PUT_LINEl'Reoeober, the dog .ill al.ays be faster than the cat")i
 




PUT_LINEI'ENTER THE CATS SPEED 13-5)')i
 
PUT_LINEI'3 " CAT WITH 3 LESS');
 
PUT_LINEl'4 " STANDARD CAT ')i
 






PUT_LINEl'ENTER THE DOSS SPEED 16-8)');
 
PUT_LINE I'6 " POODLE')i
 
PUT_LINEI'7 " SOLDEN RETRIEVER')i
 


























PUTI'and .e have a')i
 
if DOS_SPEED" 6 then 
PUTI' poodle' I; 
olsif DOS_SPEED" 7 then 
PUTI' golden r.triever'l; 
else 
PUTI' saluki hunting dog'li 
end if; 
PUTI' chasing a')i 
if CAT_SPEED" 3 then 
PUT_LINEI' three-legged cat,'); 
olsif CAT_SPEED" 4 then 
PUT_LINE I' standard cat,'l; 
else
 




















--f TASK BODY CAT f 
--I f 
--Iflfffffffff"'f'fffffff'f'ffflffffffffffffffffffff.flllffffffff'ff 



























PUTI'The dog is at 'j;  












il	 (DOS.V CAT.V) and (DOS.I ( CAT.I) then 
il ICAT.I + CAT.SPEED (= 100) then 
CAT.I ,= CAT.I + CAT.SPEED; 
elsil lCAT.V + CAT.SPEED (= 100) then 
CAT.V ,= CAT.V + CAT.SPEED; 
else 
CAI.V ,= CAT.V . CAT.SPEED; 
end if; 
elsil IDOS.V = CAT.VI and IDOS.I )= CAT.I) then 
il lCAT.1 . CAT.SPEED )= 1) then 
CAT.I ,= CAT.I . CAT.SPEED;
 
elsil ICAT.V . CAT.SPEED )= I) then
 
CAT.V ,= CAT.V . CAT.SPEED;
 
else 
CAT.V:= CAT.V + CAT. SPEED; 
end il; 
end il; 
il lDOS.1 = CAT.I) and (DOS.V( CAT.V) then 
jl lCAT.V + CAI.SPEED (= 100) then 
CAT.V := CAT.V + CAT.SPEED; 
elsil lCAT.1 + CAT.SPEED (= 100) then 
CAT.I := CAT.I + CAT.SPEED; 
else 
CAT.I := CAT.I . CAT.SPEED; 
end il; 
elsil lDOS.1 = CAT.X) and 100S.V )= CAT.V) then 
il (CAT.V . CAT.SPEED )= 11 then 
CAI.V := CAT.V . CAT.SPEED; 
elsif lCAT.X + CAT.SPEED (= 100) then 
CAT.I := CAT.I + CAT.SPEED; 
else 
CAT.I := CAT.X . CAT.SPEED; 
end if; 
end il; 
il	 lDOS.1 1= CAT.X) and lDOS.V 1= CAT.VI then 
II := CAT.X; 
X2 := OOS.X; 
VI := CAT.V; 
V2 := OOS.V; 
NUNER := V2 . VI;
 
OENON := 12 . 11;
 
SLOPE	 := IlaatlNUNER) 1 IlaatlDENON); 




DENO"."ULTIPLIER := 1.0 . SLOPE;
 








DENON.NULTIPLIER := absllloatlDENON) 1 flaatINUNER)I;
 
NUNER.NULTIPLIER ,= 1.0 . DENON.NULIIPLIER;
 
end il; 
il lSLOPE ) 0.0) and lNUNER ) 0) then 
il (CAT.I . integerlllaatICAT.SPEED) • DENON.NULTIPLIERJ )= I) and 
lCAT.V . integerllloatlCAT.SPEEDI • NUNER.NULTIPLIER) )= 1) then 
CAT.I ,= CAT.X . integerlllaatlCAT.SPEED) • DENON.NULTIPLIERI; 
CAT.V := CAT.V . integer(lloatICAT.SPEEDI • NUNER.NULTIPLIERJ; 
else 
CAT_X := CAT_X t CAT_SPEED; 
end iI; 
elsil lSLOPE ) 0.01 and lNUNER ( 01 THEN 
if ICAT_X t integerllloatlCAT_SPEED) • DENDN_NULTIPLIER) (= IDOl and 
lCAT_Y t integerllloatlCAT_SPEED) • NUNER_NULTIPL1ER) (= IDOl then 
CAT_X := CAT_X t integerllloatlCAT_SPEED) • DENDN_NULTIPLIER); 
CAT_Y := CAT_Y t integerllloatlCAT_SPEEDI • NUNER_NULTIPLIERI; 
else 
CAT_X := CAT_' - CAT_SPEED; 
end iI; 
elsil lSLDPE ( 0.01 and INUNER ( 0) then 
il ICAT_X - integerllloatICAT_SPEED) • DENON_NULTIPLIERI )= II and 
ICAT_Y + integerllloatICAT_SPEED) • NUMER_NULTIPLIERI (= 1001 then 
CAT_' := CAT_' - integerllloatlCAT_SPEEDI • DENDN_NULTIPLIER); 
CAT_Y := CAT_Y + integerllloatlCAT_SPEED) • NUNER_MULTIPLIERI; 
else 
CAT_Y := CAT_Y - CAT_SPEED; 
end iI; 
elsil ISLDPE ( 0.01 and lDENON ( 0) then 
il ICAT_' + integerllloatlCAT_SPEEDI • DENOM_NULTIPLIERI (= 100) and 
lCAT_Y - integer(lloatlCAT_SPEEDI • NUNER_NULTIPLIER) )= 11 then 
CAT_' := CAT_' + integerlfloatlCAT_SPEEDI • DENON_MULTIPLIERI; 
CAT_Y := CAT_Y - integerllloatlCAT_SPEEDI • NUNER_NULTIPLIERI; 
else 









--I T ASK BOD Y D0 6 • 
~-I f 
--ftf.lfffffffflfflffflffffffffffffffffftfffffffffffffffftf"fllllf.f 
task body 006 is 
Xl, YI,X2, Y2 INTE6ER; 
SLOPE : FLOAT; 
NUNER : lNTE6ER; 
DENON : INTE6ERj 
NUNER_MULTIPLIER : FLDAT; 













NUMER := '2 . 'I) 
DENOM := 12 . Xl; 
SLDPE := IloatINUMER} I IloatIDENOM)j 
il (SLOPE < 1.01 and ISLOPE >0.0) then 
NUMER.MULTIPLIER := SLOPE; 
DENOM.MULTIPLIER := 1.0 . SLOPE; 








DENON.MULTIPLIER := absllloatlDENDN) I IloatINUNERII;
 




if (SLOPE> 0.01 and INUNER >0) then
 
DD6.1 := DD6.1 . integerllloatlD06.SPEEDI f DENOM.NULTIPlIERI; 
D06.Y := D06.Y . integerlfloatlDOS.SPEEDI f NUNER.MULTIPLIER») 
elsif ISLOPE >0.01 and INUMER < 0) then 
DOS.l := DOS.l + integerllloatIDOS.SPEED) f DENON.MULTIPLIERI; 
D06.' := DOS.Y + integer(floatIDOS.SPEEDI f NUMER.MULTIPLIERlj 
elsil ISLOPE < 0.01 and INUNER < 0) then 
D06.1 := DOG.X . integerllioatlDOG.SPEEDI f DENDM.MULTIPLIERI; 
D06.Y := DOS.' + integerllloatlDOS.SPEEDI f NUMER.NULTIPLIERI; 
elsil ISLOPE < 0.0) and IDENON < 0) then 
DOS.l := DDS.X+ integerlfloatIDOS.SPEED) f DENOM.MULTIPLIERI;
 
DOG.' := DOS.' . integerllloatlDOG.SPEEDI f NUMER.MULTIPLIERlj
 
end if) 
























--I NANE JEFFREY K. LOVELACE I 
--I COURSE UHON 499 I 
--I TITLE 'THE LANGUAGE AOA AND CONCURRENT PROCESSES' I 
--I PHASE 2 - ASTRATEGIC OEFENSE SINULATION I 
--I to 
--I CHAIRPERSON DR. ALBERT CRANFORD I 
--I DEPARTNENT CONPUTER SCIENCE I 
--f • 
--.fff.f.f••ffl ••f •••fffff.l.fff f ff.f1111111 . 
oith TEXT_IOj use TEXT_IO; 
oith CALENDAR; use CALENDAR; 
oith IO_EXCEPTIONSj use 10_EXCEPTIONS; 
procedure NAIN is 
subtype STRING30 is STRING(1 .• 30Ij 








packaqe NISSLE is 
procedure LAUNCH( NIS_X, NIS_Y, KIS_l : out FLOATi NUNTASK : in INTEGER )j 
procedure NOVEKENT( DISTANCE, KIS_X, NIS_Y, NIS_l : in out FLOAT; NUNTASK : in INTEGER Ii 




procedure LAUNCH! BOK_X, BOK_Y, BON_I: out FLOAT );
 














--I TASK TYP E DE FEN SET YPEl 
--f I 
--I This task type is used for the space based lissie qroup. I 
--I Durinq e~ecution, there are too entry points into a defensive I 
--I task. They are: I 
--I f 
--I START releases a task to beqin e~ecution I 
--I NISSLE_POSITION passes lissIe coordinates to callinq I 
--I routine I 
--I 1 
--ffffffffff.f.ftfflfffffflfffff.ffffftl.lf••fffff"t'.ff.f••ffllllil 
task type DEFENSE_TYPE is
 
entry START( NUNTASK : in INTEGER I;
 
entry NISSLE_POSITION! DISTANCE, NIS_X, KIS_Y, NIS_l : out FLOAT I;
 
end DEFENSE_TYPE; 
--ttf.t•• t ••••, •••••,.t••••••••ff ••••••ffff.t.f.flfiflftf"f'fflflfl 
--f I 
--f TASK TYPE OFFENSE TYPE f 
--I I 
--f This task type is used for the incoling nu,lear bOlbers. f 
--f During exectuion, there are t.o entry points into an t 
--f offensive task. They are: f 
--I I 
--f START "Ioases a task to begin execution f 
--f BONBER_POSITION passes bOlber 'oordinates to 'all ing f 
--I routine 1 
--I I 
--fllfflff'lfffff'f"lf.ffffff•••••••ff.tflfffffffflfffftfflflffff'f 
task type OFFENSE_TYPE is 
entry STARTI NUNTASK : in INTEGER Ij 




--t TASK CON TR0 L f 
--f f 
--f This task acts as the central lanager for the exe,ution of the f 
--t silulation. It 'ontrols retrieval of inforlation frol the t 
--t user. initiates a direction display lif requested), start up f 
--t lo.er level task 10ffense ~ Defense), and calls for the final t 




--f.ff•••I.fff••••••••••f •••••f ••••ff..ff •••fff ....f •••ff••ffff...ff 
--I • 
--f TASK SCREEN I 0 f 
--I • 
--t This task 'ontrols all printing to the s,reen on,e tasks t 
--t begin exe,ution. The ,alling task lakes a request to send t 
--f output to the screen via the SCREEN_IO.LOCK. If the task f 
--f is not ,urrently in use, the SCREEN_IO task .ill honor the f 
--f 'all and print the inforlation sent frol the ,alling task. t 
--t Once the calling task is finished, it .ill UNLOCK the t 
--t SCREEN_IO task, in .hi,h case, the SCREEN_IO task is free t 
--t to honor other calling tasks requests. f 
--I f 
--flllll_Iff_ll.fff.fllfffffffffflffffff.ff.fff'lfffffffffllffflfffl 
task SCREEN_IO is 
entry LOCK; 
entry STRING_IOI OUT_LINE: STRING30 )j 
entry INT_IOI OUT_INT : INTEGER Ij 
entry REAL_IOI OUT_REAL: FLOAT Ij 
entry UNLOCK; 
end SCREEN)O; 
DOH_HAl_SPEED, ,onstant FLOAT := 2053.333; 
HIS_HAI_SPEEO : constant FLOAT ,= 2199.999; 
OFFENSE array 11 .. 10) of OFFENSE_TYPE; 





rURl-flUR :Jtfn,--. • 
--I • 
--f This is a function created to handle the task of taking the f 
--I square root of a real nuober. f 
--I I  
--fltlfll'f'fflfff'fff"fff'ff"'f'f'tff'fff'_fffffff.fffff.f.'ffflf'  

























--f FUN CT ION RAN 0 0" VAL UE f 
--I f 
--fff'f'I'fffftfffffl'fffffffffffff'fffffftffffffffffff'fff'f".'.'.' 
function RANDO"_VALUE (DIRECTION_CHAR : in CHARACTER) return FLOAT is 
NEN_VALUE : FLOAT; 
begin 
-- lioited random value generator to too values
 
-- for debugging purposes
 















--f PAC KAS E 8 0 DY "I 5 5 LE f 
--I ============= ---____ =========== f 
--I f 
--fffff""f"ff""fffffffffff"ff"'flfffffflffffff'fffff"f'."'f' 







proredure NOVENENTl DISTANCE, NIS_X, NIS_Y, NIS_Z : in out FLOAT; NUNTASK : in INTEBER 1 is 
BON_X : FLOAT; 
BDN_Y : FLDAT; 
BON_Z : FLOATi 
X_DIRECTIDN : FLDAT; 
Y_DIRECTION : FLOAT; 
Z_DIRECTIDN : FLOAT; 
X_NULT : FlDAT; 
Y_NULT : FLDAT; 
Z_NULT : FLDAT; 
DENDN : FlDAT; 
TASKPOS : INTEBERj 
begin 
TASKPOS := NUNTASK; 
if INUNTASK } NUNBON) then
 




X_DIRECTIDN := BON_X - NIS_X;
 
Y_DIRECTIDN := BDN_Y - NIS_Y;
 
Z_DIRECTIDN := BDN_Z - NIS_Z;
 
DISTANCE := SQRTl X_DIRECTIDN"2 + Y_DIRECTION"2 + Z_DIRECTIDN"2 )j 
SCREEN)D.LDCKj
 




DENON := _bslX_DIRECTIDNI + _bslY_DIRECTION) + _bsIZ_OIRECTION); 
I_NULT := I_DIRECTIDN I DENONi
 
Y_NULT := Y_DIRECTIDN I DENONi
 
I_NULT := I_DIRECTIDN I DENONj
 
NIS_I := NIS_X + lX_NULT • NIS_NAX_SPEED);
 
NIS_Y := NIS_Y + (Y_NULT • NIS_NAI_SPEED);
 
NIS) := NIS) + lZ_NULT • NIS_NAX_SPEED) j
 
end NOVENENTj 




-..NISSLE_HIT := false; 












elsif (ELAPSED_TINE ( 50.0) then
 
LnHrcLt := V,/J; 
elsif (ELAPSED_TINE < 60.01 then 
CHANCE := 0.70; 
elsif (ELAPSED_TINE < 120.0) then 
CHANCE := 0.50; 
elsif (ELAPSED_TINE < IBO.O) then 
CHANCE := 0.30; 
elsif (ELAPSED_TI"£ )= IBO.O) then 
CHANCE := 0.10; 
if	 IRANDON_VALUE(XI < CHANCE) then 





--I PACKAGE BODY BONBER I 
--I ============= =========== 1 
--f f 
--f'ffttftftlfftffflffffflffffflffffffffffffffffff"fffffffffffffff. 
package body BONBER is 
procedure LAUNCH I BON_X, BON_Y, BON_I: out FLOAT) is 
begin 
BON) := 0.0; 
BON_Y := 26400.0; 
BON_l := 0.0; 
end LAUNCH; 
procedure NOVENENTI BON_X, BON_Y, BON_I: in out FLOAT; NUNTASK : in INTEBER 1 is 
NIS_X : FLOAT; 
NIS_Y : FLOAT; 
NIS) : FLOAT; 
X_DIRECTION : FLOAT; 
Y_OIRECTION : FLOAT; 
X_NULT : FLOAT; 
Y_NULT : FLOAT; 
OENON : FLOAT; 
DISTANCE : FLOAT; 
begin 
X_DIRECTION := RANOON_VALUEI'X'); 
Y_OIRECTION := RANOON_VALUE('Y'); 
OENON := absIX_DIRECTIONI + absIY_0IRECTION1; 
X_NULT := X_DIRECTION I DENON; 
Y_NULT := Y_OIRECTION I OENON; 
if BON_Y + IY_NULT • BON_NAX_SPEEDI ) 52BOOO.0 then 






--fl.I•••••fff •••f •••••••f.ffflf.f.ffffffffffffffftf.f.fff.ffffffffff 
--f f 
--I PAC KAGE BOO Y PRO CE S S CON T R0 L • 
--f ========:==== ============================= f 
--I • 
--ffffff"'llfffl.'fflflflf"llf'fll'fffffffff"'fflffIfllfllfffff•• f 
package body PROCESS_CONTROL is 









put)inel' created by'); 
neN)inej 
neM)inej 
put_Iine(' Jeffrey K. Lovelace'); 
neM)ine; 
neM)ine; 
put_Iine(' under the direction of'); 
neM)inej 
neM)ine; 
put_Iine(' Or. Albert Cra.ford');
 
put_Iine(' Oepartlent of COlputer Science');
 





put_Iinel'Oo you need instructions on the use of this soft.are package? lY/N)'); 
new)inej 
end OPENING_SCREEN; 
procedure DISPLAY_DIRECTIONS is 




put_Iine('The soft.are package you are about to use, silulates the event of');
 
put_Iinel'a scaled attack of nuclear boobers. The defense against these bOlbers');
 
put_linel'cooes in t.o forls. One is space based High-speed Anti-Aircraft·);
 











put_Iinel'The purpose of this silulation is to show if the HAA" defense systel');
 
put_linel'is effective to the builders specifications before the systel is actually');
 
put_Iinel'installed. The user .ill be allo.ed to enter variables into the systel');
 
put_linel'and then run the si.ulation in order to see the results. If the results'l;
 
---lJUT~l1nel·lIeet tne sat! Sfacuon Ot Ine purcnaser I tnen Ine pun::naser In 11 nave tne-I; 
put_linul'systeo installed. Thus, the use of cooputer sioulation is a cost effective')i 
put_Iinel'oethod to see if the product performs to standards in a real tioe setting.'); 
oew) inej 






put_Iinel'ln this scaled do.n soft.are package, the user .ill be allo.ed to');
 
put_Iinel'enter values for the follo.ing variables,');
 
neM) ine; 
put)ine(' I. Nuober of incooing nuclear boobers'l; 
put)inel' 2. Nuober of defensive HAAN's available'); 
neM)ine; 
put_Iinel'This is a prelioinary sioulation in .hich other variables can be'); 
put_Iinel'added if desired.'); 
neM)ine; 







procedure FINAL_RESULT_DISPLAY is 
begin 





--f TASK BODY DEFENSE TYPE f 
--I f 
--fiffl.fflllff.f.flfffffff.fffffflfffflfffffff'ffflfffffffflf.f.ffff 
task body DEFENSE_TYPE is 
START_mE , TINE; 
END_TINE , TINE; 
ELAPSED_mE , DURATION; 
DISTANCE , FLOAT; 
NIS) , FLOAT; 
NlS_Y , FLOAT; 
"IS_I , FlDAT; 
NUNTASK , INTEGER; 
begin 
NUNTASK ,= 0; 
DISTANCE ,= 728276.431; 
accept STARTI NUNTASK : in INTEGER I; 
START_TINE ,= ClDCK; 
.hile I DISTANCE> 17.32050B08 I and (NIS_X < 528000.1) loop 
NISSLE.NOVENENTI DISTANCE, NIS_X, NIS_Y, NIS_l, NU"TASK I; 
accept "ISSlE_POSITION( DISTANCE, "IS_X, "IS_Y, "IS_I, out FLOAT I; 
end loop; 
end DEFENSE_TYPE; 
--ifffffi'ff••• f f •••••f ••••••••fff ••'f'fffflll'f'tf.'.' 
--I f 
--f TASK BDDV DFFENSE TYPE f 
--I I 
--ff'lffffl.f••••••••flf.f••f.' ••I.f••••'ffl.'.f.tf.....ffl'fl••ff.f 
task bodV OfFENSE_TYPE is 
NUKTASK : INTEGER; 
BOK_X : FLOAT; 
BOK_Y : flOAT; 
BOK_l : FLOAT; 
m_x : FLOAT; 
KIS_Y : FLOAT; 
KIS) : FLOAT; 
DISTANCE: FLOAT; 
begin 
accept START I NUHTASK : in INTEGER I; 
DEFENSE(nultaskl.KISSLE_POSITION( DISTANCE, HIS_X, KIS_Y, KIS_l )j 
while (DISTANCE> 17.32050BOB) loop 
.ccept BOKBER_POSITION( BOH_X, BOH_Y, BOH_l : out FLOAT Ii 





--f TASK BOD Y CON TR0 L f 
--f	 • 
--ff.".!tff'tflfl••'f'••".'ff'tlf'."'_ffflf'ffff"f.flllf'l.fltf. 
task body CONTROL is 
RESPONSE : CHARACTER; 
BOKINDEX : INTEBER; 
























.hile lBONINDEI (= NUNBON) or (NISINDEI (= NUNNIS) loop 
if	 lBONINDEI (= NUNBON) then 
OFFENSElbolinde,I.STARTI bOlinde, I; 
BONINDEI ,= BONINOEI + Ii 
end if; 
if	 (NISINDEX (= NUN"IS) then 
DEFENSElti5inde,I.STARTI li5inde, )j 
NISINDEI := NISINDEI + lj 





--f TASK BODY SCREEN 10 • 
--I I 
--.fflffllll.llffff'f••lffflffffffffffffllflf••fffffffffflfflllffffff 
ta5k body SCREEN_IO is 
OUT_LINE, STRING30; 
OUT_INT , INTEGER; 
OUT_REAL: FLOAT; 











accept STRING_IO ( OUT_LINE: STRING30 I do 





accept INT_ID ( OUT_INT , INTE6ER ) do 
PRINT_I ,= OUT_INTi 
end INUO; 
put !PRINT) j 
neN)ine; 
or 
accept REAL_IO lOUT_REAL: FLDAT ) do 








-- lain progral 51alolonl5 
nulli -- for tOlpilalion 
ond "AIN; 
